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Abstract.
BACKGROUND: Many disability researchers have advocated for the use of assistive technology to enhance quality of life
for persons with disabilities. However, it has been documented that minorities and veterans are two groups that underutilize
the resource.
OBJECTIVE: To use the Human Activity Assistive Technology (HAAT) model to explore assistive technology (AT) use
among veterans, specifically examining race, gender, age, socioeconomic determinants (e.g. marital status, educational
attainment, employment status, and income), access to health care, general health, and disability status.
METHODS: Data were analyzed from the national 2012 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS). Descriptive
statistics, chi-square analyses, and multivariate analyses were performed.
RESULTS: Black veterans used AT more than White veterans, which was consistent with the predictions that indicated that
Black veterans were 1.3 times more likely to use AT (OR = 1.30 CI: 1.20–1.42). However, White veterans who used AT had
a higher socioeconomic status compared to Black veterans who used AT. More White veterans were married, had higher
educational attainment levels, were employed, and had higher income levels. White veterans also had better health coverage,
fewer issues with medical costs and better general health. Whereas all of the predictors of AT use were significant for White
veterans, only age (p < 0.001), employment status (p < 0.001), income (p = 0.006), medical costs (p = 0.049), general health
(p < 0.001), and limiting disability status (p < 0.001) were significant predictors of AT use for Black veterans.
CONCLUSIONS: There are differences in AT use between White and Black veterans based on socioeconomic determinants,
access to health care, general health, and disability status. Different predictors and differences in magnitude were observed.
Racial differences can partially be explained by components of the HAAT model such as the type of activity that the human
is engaging in (e.g. employment) and the context (e.g. the environment).
Keywords: Assistive technology, race, veterans, socioeconomic status (SES), disability disparities

1. Background
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Since the early 19th century, disabilities have
been acknowledged within the United States statutes
and regulations with some of the first developments including the establishment of educational
institutions for individuals who were deaf and blind
(NCLD 2007). However, major legislation for dis-
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ability rights and veterans did not emerge until the
20th century with acts such as the 1918 Smith-Sears
Veterans Rehabilitation Act, which established vocational rehabilitation education program during World
War I, and the 1943 World War II Disabled Veterans Rehabilitation Act, which provided vocational
rehabilitation training for veterans of the war (Reed
1992). Even though such acts were first recognized in
the early 20th century, laws for provision of special
equipment to assist individuals with disabilities were
not acknowledged until the late 20th century. The
Technology-Related Assistance for Individuals with
Disabilities Act of 1988, which is also known as the
Tech Act, was the first major legislative act that recognized assistive technology (AT) as an essential device
to increase the quality of life of individuals with disabilities (Public Law 100–407). The act defined AT
as: Any item, piece of equipment of system, whether
acquired commercially, modiﬁed or customized, that
is commonly used to increase, maintain or improve
functional capabilities of individuals with disabilities
(Lewis et al., 2012). The aim of the act was three fold:
(1) to increase availability of assistive devices, (2) to
ensure greater accessibility through funding opportunities, and (3) to provide educational awareness.
Subsequent repeals and reauthorizations of the Tech
Act occurred in 1998 and 2004 to expand the original
statute.
The Tech Act was partly the result of the startling,
yet rising prevalence rates of people with disabilities. In the 2012 Annual Disability Status Report,
disability was defined as having one or more of
the disabilities from six distinct categories: hearing,
visual, cognitive, ambulatory, self-care, or independent living. The prevalence of disability in the United
States was 12.1 percent for persons of all ages in 2012.
For persons ages 65 to 74, approximately 25 percent
had a disability; however, the rate of disability was
double (50%) for persons 75 and older (Erickson et
al., 2014).
Even though the overall prevalence rate of disability in the United States was 12%, differences
were seen by race. The racial stratification of persons with disabilities indicated that the prevalence of
disability for Whites was 10.2 percent; 14.2 percent
for Blacks/African Americans; 4.3 percent among
Asians; 17.6% among Native Americans; and 9.9
percent for persons of some other race(s). Other
important socioeconomic indicators explored were
employment rate, income, educational attainment,
and access to health care. The employment rate for
persons with disabilities ages 21 to 64 was 33.5 per-

cent; the median annual earning for persons with
disabilities in the United States was $36,400; approximately 34.4 percent of working age persons with
disabilities has a high school diploma or equivalent;
and the percentage of persons with access to health
insurance was 82.8 percent. The percentage of veterans with a Veterans Service-Connected disability was
20.2% (Erickson et al., 2014).
Many researchers and policy makers have studied
the trends in disabilities in the United States and have
advocated for the use of assistive devices to enhance
the quality of life for persons with disabilities. Furthermore, the benefits of using AT have been duly
noted in current research (Agee et al., 2005; Kaye
et al., 2008). Despite the voluminous research asserting AT’s potentialities and benefits, minorities and
veterans are examples of groups that underuse the
resource. Strikingly, the same groups that are not fully
realizing the benefits of AT have some of the highest
prevalence rates of disabilities.
There have been many reasons asserted to potentially explain the disparities in AT use such as a lack
of knowledge about the various devices for different types of disabilities, affordability, unawareness
of resources that may assist in securing devices, and
racial differences in participation of rehabilitation
services (Kaye et al., 2008; Lewis, 2009; Loggins,
2014; Alston, 2014). However, it is unclear if the
asserted reasons are applicable to the veteran population. Similarly, many scholars have attempted to
provide a theoretical basis for exploring AT outcomes
in research and practice (Lenker, 2010). However,
there has been little systemic effort to incorporate
the conceptual models in current research to explain
disparities in use of AT, especially in underexplored
populations such as minorities and veterans.
One such model that may explain disparities in
use of AT is the Human Activity Assistive Technology (HAAT) Model (Cook & Hussey, 2002).
Bailey (1996) first introduced the human performance model; however, Cook revised and expanded
the original model to explicitly explore AT. The main
components of the HAAT Model include the human
being, activity of focus, and AT. The human component is defined as the individual with the disability.
Activities reflect human performance (e.g. activities
that the human is engaging in), which is based on
activities of daily living. AT refers to the device that
the individual with the disability uses for human performance (Cook & Hussey, 2002). The three main
components of the HAAT Model interact with the
context, another component of the model. Context is
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defined as the environment in which the three main
components of the HAAT model interrelate. Components of the context are the social context (e.g. family,
colleagues, friends, strangers), the setting (e.g. home,
school, employment, community), and the physical
context (e.g. space, surroundings, light, sound). The
HAAT framework is useful in identifying the main
indicators of using AT, but the model is especially
exceptional for highlighting the external influence
on the utilization of AT by persons with disabilities
(Lenker, 2010).
This study will use the HAAT model as a theoretical framework to explore minority veterans and the
relationship among use of AT, demographic factors
(e.g., age, gender, educational attainment, employment status, and disability status), and socioeconomic
determinants (e.g. marital status, income, and access
to medical coverage). This study is a follow up to previous investigation that explored the utilization of AT
by race using an older 2007 version of the Behavioral
Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS). The current study is unique because it utilizes the most recent
version of the BRFSS (2012) and it applies a conceptual model for assistive technology to explain AT use
in the veteran population. The guiding research questions were: (1) Are there distinct differences in the use
of AT for White veterans and Black veterans based on
factors such as age, gender, educational attainment,
employment status, marital status, income, access to
medical coverage, medical costs, general health, and
disability status? (2) What are the significant factors that predict the likelihood of using AT for White
veterans and Black veterans?

2. Methods
2.1. Setting and study design
This study retrospectively examined the 2012
Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System
(BRFSS) dataset. The first BRFSS was established
in 1984 and included only 15 states. Today, it has
evolved into one of the largest datasets worldwide
incorporating data from all 50 states in the United
States, the District of Columbia, American Samoa,
Guam, Palau, Puerto Rico, and the U.S. Virgin
Islands. Through a collaborative effort between the
Centers for Disease and Control (CDC) and state
health departments, the BRFSS captures behavioral
risk factors on an individual level through a survey
containing three parts: the main questionnaire,
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optional modules, and state-added questions. Data
are collected via telephone interviews using landlines
and cellular phones, which is new feature that was
implemented in 2011. More than 500,000 interviews
were conducted in 2011 for the most recent version
of the BRFSS (2012). Only the main questionnaire
was used in this analysis (www.cdc.gov/brfss).
2.2. Selection of participants
The original BRFSS assessed several racial groups
including Whites, Blacks, Asian, Native Hawaiian or
other Pacific Islander, American Indian or Alaskan,
Other Race, Multiracial, and Hispanic. Consistent
with other research exploring the association of AT
use and race (Loggins et al., 2013, Alston et al., 2014),
the sampling approach included only targeting White
and Black respondents from the general population.
Further stratification was performed for most analyses to include only White veterans and Black veterans
to test our HAAT model. In the general population,
there were a total of 402,761 individuals that were
either White or Black, with 52,765 (13.1%) being
veterans. Of the Black and White veterans, 7,912
(15.0%) individuals used AT. White veterans that
used AT accounted for 90.4% (n = 7,154) and 9.6%
(n = 758) were Black veterans that used AT.
2.3. Factors
2.3.1. Veteran status
Veteran status in the main questionnaire of the
BRFSS 2012 was assessed by asking participants the
following question: “Have you ever served on active
duty in the United States, Armed Forces, either in the
regular military or in a National Guard or military
reserve unit? Active duty does not include training
for the Reserves or National Guard, but does include
activation, for example, for the Persian Gulf War.”
Veteran status was measured as a dichotomous variable (1 = yes and 0 = no). All variables coded as don’t
know or not sure were excluded from this analysis. In
this study, veteran status was also operationalized as
the “human” (or the person using the assistive device
or doing the activity) from the HAAT model.
2.3.2. Assistive technology use
In the original and new dataset, AT was measured
by the following survey question: “Do you now have
any health problem that requires you to use special
equipment, such as a cane, a wheelchair, a special bed,
or a special telephone? (Include occasional use or use
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in certain circumstances).” AT use was measured as a
categorical variable formatted as: 1 = yes and 0 = no.
If a participant indicated “yes,” as a response to the
question, he/she was considered to use AT. In this
study and the HAAT model, AT was defined as the
device that the individual with the disability uses to
perform the activity.
2.3.3. Gender
The original question from the 2012 BRFSS main
survey assessed gender through the statement: “indicate the sex of the respondent.” In the original and the
new dataset, gender was measured as a dichotomous
variable with the possible responses of 1 = males
and 0 = females. Gender represented another “human
component” as defined in the HAAT model.
2.3.4. Marital status
Marital status was formatted by 6 possible answer
choices in the original dataset: married, divorced,
widowed, separated, never married, or a member of
an unmarried couple. In the original and the new
dataset, a participant was identified as married if
he/she responded to the answer choice “married.” In
the new dataset, the category, “not married,” was created and was defined as either divorced, widowed,
separated, never married, or member of an unmarried
couple to create a dichotomous variable (1 = married
and 0 = not married). Marital status was explored as
the “context” from the HAAT model.
2.3.5. Educational attainment
In the original main questionnaire of the 2012
BRFSS, educational attainment was assessed using
categories of never attended school or only kindergarten, grades 1 through 8 (elementary), grades 9
through 11 (some high school), grade 12 or GED
(high school graduate), college 1 year to 3 years
(some college or technical school), and college 4
years or more (college graduate). The education variable was recoded to reflect 1 = HS education or higher
and 0 = less than a HS education. High education
levels was defined as being a high school graduate,
having some college or technical school, or being a
college graduate. Educational attainment was examined as an example of “context” from the HAAT
model.
2.3.6. Employment status
The employment variable was originally defined in
the BRFSS by several nominal depictions. Respondents were allowed to choose from categories such

as employed for wages, self-employed, out of work
for more than 1 year, or out of work for less
than 1 year. Other options for employment status
included being a homemaker or being a student,
and being retired or unable to work. In this study,
employment was recoded to indicate 1 = employed
and 0 = not employed. A participant was identified
as having “employed” status if she/he selected one
of the following categories: employed for wages,
self-employed, or self identified their status as a
homemaker. Employment status was explored as an
instance of “activity” from the HAAT model.
2.3.7. Income level
The BRFSS main questionnaire measured the
income variable by using categories of less than
$10,000, less than $15,000 ($10,000–$15,000), less
than $20,000 ($15,000–$20,000), less than $25,000
($20,000–$25,000), less than $35,000 ($25,000–
$35,000), less than $50,000 ($35,000–$50,000), less
than $75,000 ($50,000–$75,000), and more than
$75,000. In this study, income was formatted based
on the U.S. 2014 poverty guidelines as: 1 = more than
$25,000 and 0 = less than $25,000. The 2014 poverty
guidelines for the 48 contiguous states and the District of Columbia were updated annually based on the
individuals in the household. For one person listed
in the family/household, the current poverty level is
$11,670. The dollar amount for household income
increases by $4,060 for each additional person. For a
family/household of 4 individuals, the poverty level
was $23,850, which was used as the cutoff income
level for this study (www.aspe.hhs.gov). Income was
defined as “context” from the HAAT model.
2.3.8. Health coverage
Health Coverage was formatted as a categorical
variable in the old and new dataset containing two
options: 1 = have health coverage and 0 = do not have
health coverage. A participant was identified as having health coverage if the respondent selected “yes”
as the answer choice to the following question: “Do
you have any kind of health care coverage, including health insurance, prepaid plans such as HMOs or
government plans such as Medicare?” Health coverage was operationalized as “context” from the HAAT
model.
2.3.9. Medical cost
Participants were asked: “Was there a time in the
past 12 months when you needed to see a doctor but
could not because of cost?” In this study, medical
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cost was formatted as 1 = medical costs not an issue
and 0 = medical cost an issue and assessed individualized affordability. Unaffordable health coverage
was determined if the participant chose the response
“yes” in the original dataset to the previously mentioned question. In the new dataset, if an individual
answered “yes”, it was recoded as medical cost is an
issue; a response of “no” indicated that medical cost
was not an issue. Medical cost was used as a “context”
from the HAAT model.
2.3.10. General health
General health was originally measured using categories of excellent, very good, good, fair, and poor.
General health was recoded as a dichotomous variable (1 = general health good or better and 0 = general
health fair or worse). A participant was considered to
have good health if he/she had good, very good, or
excellent health. General health was an example of
the “human component” in the HAAT model.
2.3.11. Limiting disability status
Disability status was measured as a dichotomous
variable in the original and new data set. The question in the BRFSS asked: Are you limited in any way
in any activities because of physical, mental, or emotional problems? The possible answers were yes or
no. The codes in the new dataset for disability status were: 1 = have a disability that limits activity and
0 = do not have a disability that limits activity. Limiting disability status was defined as a “human” factor
in the HAAT model as well.
2.3.12. Age
Age was identified as a continuous variable in
the original 2012 main questionnaire of the BRFSS
and the new dataset. The survey question asked was:
“What is your age?” In the original dataset, the
answers ranged from the age of 7 to 99 years. A
targeted sampling approach was adapted to include
only adults ranging from the age of 18 years to 99
years. The mean age of the general population was
56.32 (SD = 17.3), whereas the mean age of veterans
was 64.51 (SD = 15.4). Veterans who used AT had a
mean age of 70.72 (SD = 13.5). In this study, age was
operationalized as a part of the “human component”
in the HAAT model.
2.4. Statistical analysis
Data analyses were performed using the most
current version of the IBM SPSS 22.0 statistical
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software program. Descriptive statistics were performed to describe the sample including the general
population and the veteran population. Differences
between Black and White veterans across race, gender, age, socioeconomic determinants (e.g. marital
status, educational attainment, employment status,
income levels), health coverage, medical cost, general
health, and disability status were assessed using Chisquare analyses. Four individual models of logistic
regressions were conducted to estimate the probability of using AT. Logistic regression models to predict
the use of AT were conducted for the general population (n = 402,761), veterans (n = 52,765), White
veterans (n = 7,154), and Black veterans (n = 758).
Finally, multivariate nested models were used to
explore and control for the exposure to resources
from the HAAT model to determine if the variables
assessed account for the difference in AT use between
Black and White veterans.

3. Results
Results from the descriptive statistics, the chisquare statistical analyses, and the logistic regression
models are discussed in this section. Specifically, the
guiding research questions exploring differences in
the use of AT for veterans based on race and predictive
factors are addressed.
3.1. Descriptive statistics
The BRFSS 2012 dataset contained almost
403,000 individual cases in the general population that were either Black or White. There were
363,139 Whites (90.2%) and 39,622 (9.8%) Blacks.
Of individuals in the general population that were
either White or Black, most were female (60.1%,),
married (53.1%), had a HS education or higher
(92.6%), employed (55.5%), had an income of more
than $25,000 (62.0%), had health coverage (89.8%),
claimed that medical cost was not an issue (88.6%),
had a general health status of good or better (81.2%),
and did not have a disability that limited activity
(73.4%). Additionally, about 46,015 (11.4%) individuals used AT and the mean age of the general
population was 56.32 (SD = 17.263).
The descriptive statistics from the population
of interest (veterans) were similar to the general
population. There were 52,765 veterans that were
either White (92.1%, n = 48,605) or Black (7.9%.
n = 4,160). Similar to the general population, most
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veterans were married (61.2%), had a HS education
or higher (94.8%), had income levels above $25,000
(68.6%), had health coverage (93.8%), stated that
medical cost was not an issue (93.3%), had a general health status of good or better (77.8%), and did
not have a disability that limited activity (68.7%).
However, in contrast to the general population, most
veterans were male (91.8%), and were not employed
(61.9%). A total of 15.0% (n = 7,912) of the veteran
population used AT. The mean age of the veteran
population was 64.51 (SD = 15.399).
Even though there could be substantive differences
between individuals who have veteran status and individual who have veteran status and use AT, in our
sampled population, the demographic characteristics
of the two groups were similar. Of the veteran population who used AT (15%, n = 7,912), most were White
(90.4%). Irrespective of race, most were also male
(92.2%), married (51.2%), had a high school education or higher (91.6%), were not employed (87.9%),
had income more than $25,000 (51.4%), had health
coverage (94.8%), and stated that medical costs were
not an issue (89.4%). In contrast to veterans in general, most veterans who used AT claimed that their
general health was fair or worse (54.8%), and had a
disability that limited activity (74.8%) (see Table 1).
3.2. Racial differences in the use of assistive
technology for veterans
Racial differences for White veterans and Black
veterans that used AT were revealed based on gender,
age, socioeconomic determinants (e.g. marital status,
educational attainment, employment status, income),
access to health coverage, medical costs, and general
health. Disability status was the only variable that did
not yield a significance difference by race.
After examining the proportion of AT use for veterans by race, 14.9% of White veterans used AT
compared to 18.6% of Black veterans (p < 0.001),
indicating a higher use of AT by Blacks compared
to Whites. Most variables such as gender, educational attainment, employment status, access to health
coverage, medical costs, and general health were the
same across group dynamic categories and race but
differed in proportions. White and Black veterans
who were males used AT more than females; however, the proportion of White male veterans who used
AT was 92.8% compared to 86.9% for Black male
veterans (p < 0.001). In general, individuals who had
a HS education or higher used AT more than those
with less than a HS education. However, a slightly

higher percentage of White veterans (92%) who used
AT had at least a high school education in comparison to 87.3 % of Black veterans (p < 0.001). Veterans
who were not employed used AT more than those
who were employed; however, within proportion differences revealed that 87.8% of White veterans who
use AT were unemployed compared to 90.6% of
Black veterans (p = 0.024). Differences were also
observed in access to health coverage and medical
costs. For Whites veterans who used AT, 95.6% had
health coverage compared to 89.2% of Black veterans. Most veterans who used AT stated that medical
costs were not an issue; however, for White veterans
who used AT, 90.5% claimed that medical costs were
not an issue compared to 82.5% of Black veterans
(p < 0.001). Similarly for White veterans who used
AT, 54.7% stated that their general health was fair
or worse compared to 60.1% of Black veterans who
used AT (p = 0.005).
In contrast, the proportion of White female veterans who used AT was 7.2% compared to 13.1% for
Black female veterans; White veterans who used AT
with less than a HS education accounted for 7.8%
compared to Black veterans who used AT with less
than a HS education which was 12.7%; White veterans who use AT who were employed was 12.2%
compared to 9.4% of Black veterans; Whites veterans
who used AT who did not have health coverage was
4.4% compared to 10.8% of Black veterans; White
veterans who used AT and claimed that medical costs
were an issue was 9.5% compared to 17.5% of Black
veterans; and White veterans who used AT who stated
that their general health was good or better was 45.3%
compared to 39.9% of Black veterans who used AT.
Other variables that showed statistical significant
racial differences were marital status (p < 0.001),
income (p < 0.001), and age (p < 0.001). In contrast
to the other variables that were statistically significant, group dynamics differed. Most White veterans
who used AT were married (52.8%) while most Black
veterans who used were not married (62.9%). Similarly, most White veterans who used AT made more
than $25,000 (59.7%); however, most Black veterans who used AT made less than $25,000 (55.9%).
The average age of White veterans who used AT was
71.45 (SD = 13.4), whereas the average age of Black
veterans who used AT was 63.86 (SD = 13.1) (see
Table 1)..
Overall, the exploration of the relationship of AT
use and veterans revealed prominent racial differences between White and Black veterans based on
socioeconomic determinants, access to health care,
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perception of medical costs, and general health.
White veterans who used AT had a higher socioeconomic status compared to Black veterans who used
AT. More White veterans were married, had higher
educational attainment levels, were employed, and
had higher income levels. White veterans also had
better health coverage, fewer issues with medical
costs and better general health.
3.3. Predictive factors in the use of AT
for veterans
Four binary logistic regression analyses were performed to explore potential factors associated with
AT use. The independent factors examined in the
logistic regression analyses were: veteran status,
race, gender, marital status, educational attainment,
employment status, income levels, health coverage,
medical costs, general health, disability status, and
age. The dependent variable was AT use. In the first
model, potential predictors of AT use for the general
population (e.g. Whites and Blacks) were explored
(Table 2); the second model assessed predictors for
veterans (only Whites and Blacks) (Table 2); the third
model examined potential predictors for White veterans only (Table 3); and the fourth model explored
predictors for Black veterans only (Table 3).
In the general population (e.g. all Whites and
Blacks), significant factors that had a positive association to AT use were being a veteran (OR = 1.04,
CI: 1.00–1.09, p = 0.046), being Black (OR = 1.57,
CI: 1.51–1.64, p < 0.001), having health coverage
(OR = 1.58, CI: 1.50–1.67, p < 0.001), having a limiting disability (OR = 8.20, CI: 7.97–8.45, p < 0.001),
and older age (OR = 1.04, CI: 1.04–1.04, p < 0.001).
Other significant factors that had a negative association to AT use were being male (OR = 0.96, CI:
0.93–0.99, p = 0.012), being married (OR = 0.82, CI:
0.80–0.85, p < 0.001), being employed (OR = 0.53,
CI: 0.51–0.55, p < 0.001), having income more than
$25,000 (OR = 0.66, CI: 0.64–0.68, p < 0.001), medical costs not an issue (OR = 0.88, CI: 0.85–0.92,
p < 0.001), and general health good or better
(OR = 0.38, CI: 0.36–0.39, p < 0.001).
In the second logistic regression model which
explored AT use in the veteran population (only
White and Black veterans), similar results to the general population were observed. The same variables
that showed a significant positive association to AT
use in the general population (e.g. being Black, having health coverage, having a limiting disability, and
older age) showed a positive association to AT use
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in the veterans population; likewise, the variables
that showed a significant negative association to AT
use in the general population (e.g. being male, being
married, being employed, having an income more
than $25,000, medical costs not an issue, and general
health good or better) showed a negative association to AT use in the veterans population. The only
difference between the general population and veterans was the estimates of probability. Significant
estimates that differed by a magnitude of more than
5% between the general population and veterans were
being male (OR = 0.83, CI: 0.74–0.94, p = 0.002),
being married (OR = 0.89, CI: 0.84–0.95, p < 0.001),
having health coverage (OR = 1.25, CI: 1.09–1.44,
p = 0.002), medical costs not an issue (OR = 0.78, CI:
0.70–0.87, p < 0.001), and having a limiting disability
(OR = 6.59, CI: 6.17–7.04, p < 0.001) (see Table 2).
After examining the predictors of AT use by race,
differences were observed for White veterans and
Black veterans. Similar to the general population and
the veteran population, significant factors that had a
positive association to AT use for White veterans were
having health coverage (OR = 1.28, CI: 1.09–1.49,
p = 0.002), having a limiting disability (OR = 6.47,
CI: 6.04–6.93, p < 0.001), and older age (OR = 1.03,
CI: 1.02–1.03, p < 0.001). Other significant factors
that had a negative association to AT use were being
male (OR = 0.81, CI: 0.71–0.92, p = 0.001), being
married (OR = 0.90, CI: 0.84–0.96, p = 0.002), being
employed (OR = 0.52, CI: 0.47–0.57, p < 0.001), having income more than $25,000 (OR = 0.69, CI:
0.65–0.75, p < 0.001), medical costs not an issue
(OR = 0.78, CI: 0.70–0.88, p < 0.001), and general
health good or better (OR = 0.40, CI: 0.37–0.42,
p < 0.001). The difference between the general population and White veterans was with educational
attainment. For White veterans, having a HS education or higher was positively associated with AT use
(OR = 1.19, CI: 1.04–1.35, p = 0.009).
Black veterans had fewer predictors that were
associated with AT use compared to White veterans. Even though the direction of the association
was the same for Black and White veterans, the
magnitude of the estimates differed. The only variables that were positively associated with AT use
for Black veterans were having a limiting disability (OR = 7.70, CI: 6.16–9.62, p < 0.001), and older
age (OR = 1.02, CI: 1.01–1.03, p < 0.001). Variables
that were negatively associated to AT use were being
employed (OR = 0.29, CI: 0.21–0.40, p < 0.001), having income more than $25,000 (OR = 0.72, CI:
0.57–0.91, p = 0.006), medical costs not an issue

∗ Note:

90.2%
9.8%
39.9%
60.1%
53.1%
46.4%
92.6%
7.1%
55.5%
44.1
62.0%
24.4%
89.8%
9.9%
88.6%
11.2%
81.2%
18.5%

24.9%
73.4%

11.4%
87.1%

363,139
39,622

160,568
242,193

213,983
186,896

372,966
28,598

223,332
177,667

249,863
98,140

361,660
39,939

356,761
45,084

327,067

74,483

100,174

295,622

46,015
350,666
56.32 ± 17.263

AT is defined as “special equipment” in the dataset.

Race
White
Black
Gender
Male
Female
Marital Status
Married
Not Married
Education
HS Education or higher
Less than HS education
Employment
Employed
Not employed
Income
Income more than $25,000
Income less than $25,000
Health Coverage
Have health coverage
No health coverage
Medical Cost
Medical costs not an issue
Medical costs an issue
General Health
General health good or
better
General health fair or
worse
Disability Status
Have a disability that limits
activity
Do not have a disability
that limits activity
AT Use
Yes
No
Mean Age ± SD

General Population
(n = 402,761)
Frequency
Percent

7,912
44,122
64.51 ± 15.399

36,248

15,649

11,555

41,025

49,244
3,398

49,497
3,163

36,199
11,213

19,963
32,644

50,031
2,649

32,266
20,370

48,462
4,303

48,605
4,160

15.0%
83.6%

68.7%

29.7%

21.9%

77.8%

93.3%
6.4%

93.8%
6.0%

68.6%
21.3%

37.8%
61.9%

94.8%
5.0%

61.2%
38.6%

91.8%
8.2%

92.1%
7.9%

Veterans
(n = 52,765 or 13.1%)
Frequency
Percent

n/a
n/a
70.72 ± 13.535

1,954

5,916

4,336

3,521

7,074
810

7,497
393

4,068
2,922

941
6,954

7,245
653

4,049
3,840

7,298
614

7,154
758

n/a
n/a

24.7%

74.8%

54.8%

44.5%

89.4%
10.2%

94.8%
5.0%

51.4%
36.9%

11.9%
87.9%

91.6%
8.3%

51.2%
48.5%

92.2%
7.8%

90.4%
9.6%

Veterans Use AT
(n = 7,912 or 15.0%)
Frequency
Percent

Table 1
Descriptive statistics of participants, BRFSS 2012

7,154
40,804
71.45 ± 13.373

1,768

5,347

3,886

3,222

6,451
678

6,825
312

3,771
2,545

870
6,269

6,584
557

3,768
3,363

6,639
515

7,154
n/a

14.9%
85.1%

24.8%

75.2%

54.7%

45.3%

90.5%
9.5%

95.6%
4.4%

59.7%
40.3%

12.2%
87.8%

92.2%
7.8%

52.8%
47.2%

92.8%
7.2%

14.9%
n/a

White Vets use AT
(n = 7,154 or 14.9%)
Frequency
Percent

758
3,318
63.86 ± 13.140

186

569

450

299

623
132

672
81

297
377

71
685

661
96

281
477

659
99

758
n/a

18.6%
81.4%

24.6%

75.4%

60.1%

39.9%

82.5%
17.5%

89.2%
10.8%

44.1%
55.9%

9.4%
90.6%

87.3%
12.7%

37.1%
62.9%

86.9%
13.1%

18.6%
n/a

Black Vets use AT
(n = 758 or 18.6%)
Frequency
Percent

<0.001

0.897

0.005

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

0.024

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

p-value
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Table 2
Predictors of AT use: General population versus Veterans. BRFSS 2012

Veteran (ref = not a Veteran)
Black (ref = White)
Males (ref = female)
Married (ref = not married)
HS education or higher (ref = less than HS education)
Employed (ref = not employed)
Income >$25,000 (ref = income <$25,000
Health coverage (ref = no health coverage)
Medical costs not an issue (ref = medical costs an issue)
General health good or better (ref = general health fair or worse)
Limiting Disability (ref = do not have a limiting disability)
Age

OR

Use AT
General Population
95% CI
p-value
OR

1.04
1.57
0.96
0.82
0.98
0.53
0.66
1.58
0.88
0.38
8.20
1.04

1.00
1.51
0.93
0.80
0.94
0.51
0.64
1.50
0.85
0.36
7.97
1.04

1.09
1.64
0.99
0.85
1.02
0.55
0.68
1.67
0.92
0.39
8.45
1.04

0.046
<0.001
0.012
<0.001
0.239
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

1.55
0.83
0.89
1.12
0.49
0.70
1.25
0.78
0.40
6.59
1.03

Veterans
95% CI
1.40
0.74
0.84
1.00
0.45
0.65
1.09
0.70
0.38
6.17
1.02

1.73
0.94
0.95
1.27
0.54
0.75
1.44
0.87
0.43
7.04
1.03

p-value
<0.001
0.002
0.001
0.054
<0.001
<0.001
0.002
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

Table 3
Predictors of AT use by race: White veterans versus Black veterans. BRFSS 2012

OR
Males (ref = female)
Married (ref = not married)
HS education or higher (ref = less than HS education)
Employed (ref = not employed)
Income >$25,000 (ref = income <$25,000
Health coverage (ref = no health coverage)
Medical costs not an issue (ref = medical costs an issue)
General health good or better (ref = general health fair or worse)
Limiting Disability (ref = do not have a limiting disability)
Age

0.81
0.90
1.19
0.52
0.69
1.28
0.78
0.40
6.47
1.03

Use AT
White Veterans
95% CI
p-value
OR
0.71
0.84
1.04
0.47
0.65
1.09
0.70
0.37
6.04
1.02

0.92
0.96
1.35
0.57
0.75
1.49
0.88
0.42
6.93
1.03

0.001
0.002
0.009
<0.001
<0.001
0.002
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

0.92
0.83
0.74
0.29
0.72
1.17
0.73
0.48
7.70
1.02

Black Veterans
95% CI
p-value
0.67
0.67
0.52
0.21
0.57
0.83
0.54
0.39
6.16
1.01

1.27
1.04
1.06
0.40
0.91
1.65
1.00
0.60
9.62
1.03

0.619
0.098
0.099
<0.001
0.006
0.368
0.049
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

Table 4
Multivariate nested model for predictors of AT use for veterans based on the HAAT Model. BRFSS (2012)
Variables
Race
Black (ref = White)
Human Component
Males (ref = female)
General health good or better (ref = general health fair or worse)
Limiting Disability (ref = do not have a limiting disability)
Age
Activity
Employed (ref = not employed)
Context
Married (ref = not married)
HS education or higher (ref = less than HS education)
Income >$25,000 (ref = income <$25,000
Health coverage (ref = no health coverage)
Medical costs not an issue (ref = medical costs an issue)

Model 1
Baseline

Model 2
human

Model 3
activity

Model 4
context

Model 5
full

1.30∗∗

1.70∗∗

1.62∗∗

1.61∗∗

1.55∗∗

0.78∗∗
0.34∗∗
7.28∗∗
1.04∗∗

0.74∗∗
0.37∗∗
6.75∗∗
1.04∗∗

0.88∗
0.38∗∗
7.06∗∗
1.04∗∗

0.83∗∗
0.40∗∗
6.59∗∗
1.03∗∗

0.45∗∗

0.49∗∗
0.88∗∗
1.14∗
0.63∗∗
1.27∗∗
0.78∗∗

0.89∗∗
1.12‡
0.70∗∗
1.25∗∗
0.78∗∗

p < 0.10‡ ; p < 0.05∗ ; p < 0.01∗∗ . Source: BRFSS 2012.

(OR = 0.73, CI: 0.54–1.00, p = 0.049), and general
health good or better (OR = 0.48, CI: 0.39–0.60,
p < 0.001). The most substantial difference in magnitude was observed in employment status and

having a limiting disability. White veterans who were
employed were 48% less likely to use AT than those
who were not employed, whereas Black veterans who
were employed were 71% less likely to use AT than
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those who were not employed. Similarly, White veterans who had a limiting disability were almost 6.5
times more likely to use AT compared to those who
do not have a limiting disability; however, Black veterans who had a limiting disability were 7.7 times
more likely to use AT compared to those who do not
have a limiting disability (see Table 3).
3.4. Multivariate nested model for AT use
Multivariate nested models were employed to
assess differences between Black veterans and White
veterans in the use of AT as we controlled for the various components from the HAAT model (e.g. activity
and the context). In each model, we explored how
the odds ratio for race changed with the addition of
variables from the HAAT model. In the bivariate baseline model (Model 1), differentials in the use of AT
for Black veterans were compared to White veterans.
Model 2 adds the variables that are operationalized
as the “human” component from the HAAT model
without controlling for any other factors (e.g. activity
and the context). This model includes gender, general
health status, and limiting disability. Model 3 adds
employment status, which is defined as “activity” in
the HAAT model. Model 4 includes the “context”
variables from the HAAT model such as marital status, educational attainment, income, health coverage,
and medical costs (see Table 4).
In the baseline model, Black veterans were 1.3
times more likely to use AT compared to White veterans. In model 2, when the “human” characteristics
are added from the HAAT model, the odds ratio (OR)
increases to 1.70. In models 3, we control for the
“activity” component of the HAAT model which is
measured by employment. The OR for race decreases
(moving towards 1) as we control for components
from the HAAT model. Black veterans have 1.62
times the odds of using AT compared to White veterans when “activity” is taken into account. Similarly,
in model 4, Black veterans have 1.61 times the odds
of using AT when taking the “context” variables into
account.

4. Discussion
This study was conducted as a follow up to a previous study which explored the utilization of AT by
race (Loggins et al., 2014). Similar variables were
explored in the current study with the addition of new
variables such as marital status, general health, and

disability status. Additionally, the unit of analysis differed with the current study specifically exploring the
use of AT in the veteran population.
The results from this study revealed that there are
distinct differences in the use of AT for White veterans and Black veterans based on factors such as age,
gender, educational attainment, employment status,
marital status, income, access to medical coverage,
medical costs, and disability status. Black veterans
used AT more than White veterans which was consistent with the predictions from the logistic regression
analyses that indicated Black veterans were 1.3
times more likely to use AT compared to White
veterans (OR = 1.30 CI: 1.20–1.42). The finding of
Blacks using AT more than Whites was consistent with previous studies (Loggins et al., 2013);
however, it contrasts some studies reporting higher
use of assistive devices for Whites (Tomita et al.,
1997).
Differences in the utilization of AT among veterans
may be partially explained by the three main tenets
of the HAAT model: the human, the activity, and
the device, which interacts interchangeably. In the
HAAT model, the human component examines the
person, which in this study we explored veterans; the
activity assesses what the human is doing (e.g. what
the veteran is doing); and the device explores what
specific AT is needed to do the activity. When exploring the veteran population, it may be necessary
to explore the specific needs of veterans (e.g. the
“human” from the HAAT model) including the type
of disability. Murdoch et al. (2003) found that Black
veterans had a substantially lower rate of service connected PTSD compared to other veterans. Whereas
White veterans may be more impacted by mental disorders, Black veterans may have higher rates of other
types of disabilities that may require the use of AT
(e.g. physical impairment, auditory impairments, and
visual impairments).
It is also important to consider the type of assistive device that is being assessed when exploring
racial differences. Resnik And Allen (2006) found
that Blacks were 1.2 times more likely than other
racial groups to use devices for mobility. In a subsequent study, Corman (2008) also assessed the use
of mobility devices for physical impairments (e.g.
canes, wheelchairs, and walkers) and found similar
results supporting a greater use amongst Blacks compared to Whites. It is possible that White veterans may
be more impacted my mental disorders such as PTSD
opposed to impairments that require a greater need
of assistive devices such as physical impairments for
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mobility. If more veterans in this dataset had physical
impairments, it may explain the greater use of AT of
Black veterans compared to White veterans.
White and Black veterans differed on many variables in this study. Specifically, more White veterans
were married, had higher educational attainment levels, were employed, and had higher income levels.
White veterans also had better health coverage, fewer
issues with medical costs and better general health.
The racial disparities observed between White and
Black veterans may be explained from the social
context construct of the HAAT model. The social
context construct explores external factors that may
influence the use of AT. From the findings we can
infer that whereas White veterans have strong social
factors that may assist in using AT, Black veterans
may need external support. Alston et al. (2014) found
that a higher percentage of Black veterans compared
to White veterans within population received governmental support from Medicaid (19.1% for Blacks
compared to 15.1% for Whites). Similarly, a higher
percentage of Black veterans received SSI (11.8% of
Blacks compared to 8.5% of Whites), SSDI (27.3%
for Black veterans compared to 26.7% for White veterans), and Veteran Benefits (10.2% for Blacks versus
8.8% for Whites) (Alston, 2014). The greater access
to governmental resources makes it less challenging for Black veterans to obtain assistive devices,
especially those who may not be married, have less
education, may not be employed, make less money,
have worse health coverage, and have more issues
with medical costs.
Results from the multivariate nested model also
supported this claim. In the baseline model, Black
veterans were 1.3 times more likely to use AT
compared to White veterans. After adding “human
characteristics” (e.g. gender, general health, limiting disability, and age) from the HAAT model, the
OR for Black veterans increased to 1.70. The results
suggest that when differences in the “human” characteristics of Black and White veterans are taken into
consideration, Blacks are still 1.7 times more likely
to use AT compared to White veterans. However,
in the subsequent models, we controlled for “activity” (e.g. employment) and “context” (e.g. marital
status, educational attainment, income, health coverage, and medical costs) from the HAAT model. The
ORs increasingly become smaller when controlling
for “activity” and “context” after the second model 1.
The results indicate that the differences in “activity”
and “context” partially explain the racial gap between
Black and White veterans. In Model 4, we found a
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positive association of AT use to having a HS education or higher and having access to health coverage,
with both variables increasing the odds of using AT.
This is not surprising. However, as mentioned previously, White veterans had a greater proportion of
individuals who were more educated and had greater
access to health coverage. The results infer that if
equity exists across educational attainment levels and
accessibility to health coverage (e.g. Black veterans
had the same proportions as White veterans for education and health coverage), we may observe an even
larger racial gap and more utilization of AT among
Black veterans.
The racial differences between White veterans and
Black veterans were even more prevalent and consistent in the disaggregated predictive factors findings.
Whereas all of the predictors of AT use were significant for White veterans, only age, employment status,
income, medical costs, general health, and disability status were significant predictors of AT use for
Black veterans. The predictive factors that applied
to White veterans but not Black veterans were gender, marital status, educational attainment, and health
coverage. For the predictive factors that were similar
for White veterans and Black veterans, magnitudes
of differences were observed. Employed White veterans were 48% less likely to use AT compared to those
who were not employed; however, employed Black
veterans were 71% less likely to use AT compared
to those who were not employed. For Whites, there
was a smaller gap between the association of veterans who were employed versus those who were not
employed and the utilization of AT compared to Black
veterans where there was a much larger gap. The disparity may be explained by three components of the
HAAT model: the activity, the AT device, and the
social context. Depending on the type of employment
(social context) that the veteran has, the individual
may be unaware of what type of AT device can be
used to assist with the activity or their work related
responsibilities. The lack of knowledge about ATs
and the related benefits (Alston, 2014; Kaye et al.,
2008; Lewis, 2009; Loggins, 2014) may explain this
disparity gap in utilization. Similarly, employed veterans may not receive as many of the governmental
benefits as unemployed veterans such as SSI, SSDI,
or veteran benefits. The lack of exposure to resources
may lead to unawareness of where to obtain devices.
Magnitude differences between predictive factors
for White veterans and Black veterans were also
observed in the relationship of disability status and
the use of AT. White veterans who had a limiting dis-
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ability were almost 6.5 times more likely to use AT
compared to those who do not have a limiting disability; however, Black veterans who had a limiting
disability were 7.7 times more likely to use AT compared to those who do not have a limiting disability.
There were two implications from the findings. In
contrast to typical outcomes, Black veterans with disabilities have higher estimates of using AT compared
to White veterans. The results are intriguing, suggesting that veterans, irrespective of race and who have
a documented disability that limits activity, are taking advantage of assistive devices that can improve
quality of life and assist with activities of daily living.
Rehabilitation leaders, policy makers, and disability
advocates should continually encourage use of AT for
persons with disabilities, particularly among Black
veterans with disabilities.
Similar to most studies that implore secondary data
analyses techniques and use predefined datasets to
retrospectively explore variables of interest, in this
study, we were very limited to the data (e.g. sample size) and the specific questions that were already
asked in the 2012 version of the BRFSS. Additionally,
data specific to veterans were very limited. Overall, there were a very limited amount of quantitative
questions asked that limited our analysis. The only
quantitative variable used that was applicable to our
interest was “age.” We would have liked to analyze
other quantitative variables that could possibly be
predictors of AT use such as time served in the military and amount of medical coverage. The addition
of other variables that we hypothesize that will have
an association to AT use will expand this study and
create a true empirical examination of AT use for
veterans. Therefore, future research should attempt
to incorporate data with more quantitative data and
data specific to the veteran population.
Another limitation of the dataset was the extent
of the questions asked. Two questions in this analysis that were ambiguous were health equipment and
limiting disability. The variable health equipment was
operationalized through the question: “Do you now
have any health problem that requires you to use special equipment, such as a cane, a wheelchair, a special
bed, or a special telephone? (Include occasional use
or use in certain circumstances).” Similarly, limiting
disability was defined as: “Are you limited in any
way in any activities because of physical, mental,
or emotional problems?” It would be interesting to
explore veteran use of AT by a disaggregated form
of type of disability (e.g. physical impairment, visual
impairment, and auditory impairment). Similarly, it

would be interesting to also disaggregate the type of
assistive device. The HAAT model explains how the
human, the activity, and the assistive device can interact differently. As cited earlier, research has shown
that different races use different assistive devices at
different rates. Furthermore, in this study, differences
were observed between the Whites/Blacks in the general population and White/Black veterans (e.g. the
human from the HAAT model); similarly, there can
possibly be differences between the types of devices
and the types of disabilities. Future research should
consider not delimiting the wealth of knowledge that
can be obtained about veterans and the use of AT by
disaggregating disability types and the various types
of health equipment used.

5. Conclusions
Exploration of the relationship between AT use and
veterans revealed racial differences between White
and Black veterans based on socioeconomic determinants, access to health care, general health, and
disability status. Different predictors and magnitudes of AT use were observed for White veterans
opposed to Black veterans. Racial differences can
partially be explained by components of the HAAT
model such as the type of activity (e.g. employment) that the human is engaging in and the context
(e.g. education and health coverage). The differences
observed have many policy implications that can narrow the gap in utilization of AT between Black and
White veterans. There is a need for the Veterans
Administration to expand AT services to facilities primarily used by veterans. The expansion will increase
awareness about the different types of devices, and
inform veterans about resources including accessibility and affordability. Because our findings revealed
that the presence of health coverage substantially
increased the odds of using AT among veterans, service expansion should be combined with providing
health benefits to narrow the gap in utilization of AT.
There is also a policy needed to focus on increased
education and cultural competency for health care
providers. Being knowledgeable about the racial differences in utilization as well as being aware about
the perceived barriers in use can lead to health care
providers making informed decisions when encountering veteran patients. Lastly, we urge Congress to
continue to recognize the benefits of AT in legislation. The most recent reauthorization of the Tech
Act occurred in 2004. However, with the recogni-
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tion of racial differences in the utilization of AT in
recent studies, there is a need for the establishment
of executive statutes and regulations for groups who
continually do not fully take advantage of available
resources. Implementing additional policies specifically for the use of AT in the minority population may
aid in increasing overall use among minority veterans.
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